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concept. ()i f ,u:m 
n.spect:J r,r'EWiously tis-
"'C"..-"'··,·.1 cs· 1 
~, ,,-V~.-.V,;...'o~ ·· • 
:Le-
C{lll be. 
IJo dcutt o::1c 
lt C,iXl 
A. fond, HQhjcctiv,::s oi' .'!.,~ss:,.s.rc}J Li Fru:m 
Field." f,:.fq;2,,rs :;.:1:·cstic:~~;;cd at F'Dn'!.)~ana,·0mc!1t Stat,i9tlc,:tl Clinic, 
Uaivc,rsi t·; of 111:Lnois, ~~ypttntc.,r, 191.l. :Hr,1.co.::'.ra;r,hod L~cpo.i:t: AE-18:37, 
i{ar·cb, 19/~2. Ar;;:ctculi:..ux·:al 0:p<c:::.'ir;:cnt St.,.tion, 1kpr,rl.•:E·nt cf Atricul-
tural Lc:ono:;:ics, of Illinoi.s, Illinois, p. 45 .. 
various types of property; it will show ho11 rnuch of the capital is in 
I 
the various factori'.J of production; and it is ir: .. porta.nt in fixing or 
det(;rminine; yearly cost, to the fac'Lors of production in arrivlng at 
labor 2.nd m,;1nn.ge:,1e,nt income or the per> cr;mt rat,~ of r,cturn on capital. 
The farm operator is nonnally irrL~l'esi...ed i:r, the farm operation 
from. the standpoint of mc>.king r:. li vir.g a.~1d recei \tint; the ma:xin-.i:im return 
tor bis labor and Jian1,1r;ement; therefore., it is esneatial t,ha.t. he first 
meet the costs of t,he various factors of prod,,ction. In the business 
of f arJT.ing many of tbe conts which the f arnicr cmst rn.eet are determined 
It, is after these costs of f'i1~o(luction are 1:1et that the farm operator 
hD.s incorne left from. the farm. as the residual value for his year's 
there must be a nonnal returr:. to the factors of produet,ian to hold 
them in the business. What these nonJ.:1.l rcLurllS at·e · to be is fairly 
well deterrrJ.ned by the competitive costs of the region., and they must 
be calculated with a. ro1:.,souable degree of accuracy :tf a fanner is to 
know whether his marw..gc;nent is really pa.yini.:;. 
'fhe probl~:im that presents itself in this study is to <letermine 
the method of arriving at. the normal return for la.nd from the opera.tor's 
point of view. Since la:nd :ls one of the. lar·,'.:;e:st sint;le factors thut 
make up the capital investment of most fa1.'m businesses, the amount of 
return to land resulting .from t,hc accountinf: procechJ.re can well make 
the difference between successful o.nd tmsucccssful fam m;;·mage.11ent. 
AJ:1 erro:r· sho.1ing too r.igh a ret,urn to land will tend to in.t'1"1:wnce the 
3 
opposite. well rest upon the 
accom:rt.ing procedure used .Hl d.et.Bnnininc: t.he re-turn to land. 
operations, he has 
a conceived cost of he :i.s to pa:,- for tJ·w f rwtors of p.1.,oduct:fon, 
his business oper-rltions t.o meet these costs and still leavc,i a residual 
from the gross income for his lc1bor 2u1d 
different fmm 
management workers for evaluating land £'or accounti,.1.t~ purposes and 
deterr:ai ;1i11g returtm as a basis for manae_;ernent decisions, this study 
was conducted to 
The data fer 
tile period 1929-50. 
this period 
account books haV€ been summarized a£,d kept on file for study az:i.d re-
search as rieeds ar·ise. 




ever, one must bear· .in mind Ur.at the major objoctivc of i'£1.rm 
is to secu.:re the £;~',';;,,:test continuous profit. 
success it is essE,ntin.l Lh.at the l,;1nd resources 
the Wit.h this 
mind the purpose set f o:r·th in thE, following ch{:ptcrs is to demonstrate 
Figure I. Map of Oklahoma 
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F ~u'.'m Account.,s 
of 
his 
riot, .b.is :pr•ofit 
• 
c:icrrt if 1.S 
tool 
used· on ~he .LG rm; to 
p;~ofit~.s or' 
purpose is of l:iJ:.tlc \l'f',lue.2 
to l-:eop records is to co over· the 
,, 
J.. 
2~. tfo>:cll Lrc.} c'.l.hd U. V. Da,ir<:, Ftu:r;; Accounts (O:ti'ord, 194£5), p .. l •. 
.; • :Jt)!'rn2,.;1 Effex·son, F,trt:i itecords atid Accounts ( York, ) , 
7 
given time, showi;1g the Vf'!.lue of €ach itc.:!t.3 It is the complete finan""." 
ei.111 statement of the frir,:Jcr, and the first fact any fa:nner needs to 
know is his financial status at the bc.gin,dag and ",a.ding o.f <=mch year.4 
A very ilrrporta(lt object. of t0.king an imrentory is to discoveI' the 
worth of each pa.rticular type of resource or ussiat which is esae:-1tial 
for successful farm record analysis. An assll;'t may be defined as any-
'thing of value possessed LJ the business or uny claim to values in the 
possession of others.5 
The converse of o.n asset is a liability, which may be defined as a 
claim which some person outside the business has agai:n.st it or the 
operator. The net worth,. or capital of the business, ma;y be found by 
subtracting total liabilities from the total resources or assets. It 
eJ.."'!)resses the far.mer• s equity or ownership in tne business, and its 
growth is a direct measure of the growth of his investment.6 
The net worth figure also indicc\tes the solvency of the business. 
When the total li.a:bilities a.re not covered by the total assets or 
rf?.sources, the business is snid to be i1molvent or bar-ikrupt. The 
size of the net ~1orth figure thus affords, in a way, a measure of the 
distance fro.r..:. insol,;ene;y. 7 In tl1e anal;'/sis of' the farm recoro.s it is 
wise to make a comµerison of the total D,Ssets •:ilth. the operator's 
equity in the business, or the net v.rorth. The net worth of the farmer 
in the business should be large enough in comparison to the total 
resources so that suddea price declines will not destroy his owaership 
o.f the business.a 
3John A. Hopkins and Earl O. Heady, F'arm fi.ecords (Ames, Iowa., 1951), 
p. v-vi. 
4Effcrson, Fann. Records and Accow1ts. p .. 36. 
5nopkins and Heady, Fnm. Records. p. 55. 
?Ibid. , p. 55. . 
£Ibid., p. 55. 
Efferson, Farm Records ru1d Accounts .. p. 58-59. 
8 
which r.re statements showinr:; the resources, liabilities, a...l'ld net worth 
of' a business for two or more :/ears. By msans of such statemerrts, tho 
fa.rm opera:t:.or can ohsor·ve 'l:,hc t1"euds ta:'.<c.n by e<1.ch cla.ssification of 
a..ssets and. liabilities.. If cert,;:tin trends arc in an unfavorable 
directio::-1, positivo 8-etion can often be taken before investment rela-
tionships f',et too fa.r out of line. If a f:umer '.,cnoilJ's -i,1ha;t, these 
relation.ships should be for his size ~mci t;ype of fanrt, he is thu.s 
enabled t.o work n~ore effectively thl:.n he other,dse could for a well 
balanced farm investmcnt.9 
There a.re several stages to which one may 60 in keeping fann 
records. The sir,1plest form. of records is t):ie invont,ory taken once a. 
year, usually o.n correspo1.1ding; da,tcs .. 10 The far1,_1 in1.ra.1tory io the 
cornerstone for a.11 other fen~ record~-,. For the tine spent, the in-
every farm.. It is the bards for all other accounti11g ;,;ork and t.rust be 
kept and S'llfillliarized before any other kind of record can be made usoful.ll 
Some of the functio.1s of the farm. inventory can be briefly sum-
marized as follows: 
1. To establish a basis for detcrndning net worth at recurrent 
pe-riods, thus reflecting increases or decreasos in net worth. 
2. To de:ter-.nine t.he distribution of capital, that. is, the amom1t 
of money tied up in each type of asset. 
9Ibid., P• 110. 
lOHopld.ns and Heady, FanrJ. Records .• p. 6. 
llEf'ferson,. Y'al"!.a Records and Accounts. p • .36• 
10 
3. 11'0 serve as a basis for calcula:ti''.1g depr·ecia:tio;1 interest 
C'11~ .,,,,,,c, o· ·", ·t1".'"'·, -·.•·1··v· e.·~,"',.,,,i\Coc'l+.12 - / it.[ g~ . .;;1 hJ !.t..:," J..;i, -·  _, .. .,v- V 
At the 
ti.on to cowple,te the basic records is the ending . inventory. So 
after closing tta 
tion · to business of v-&luai::;ion. done 




A success.ton of' inventories over ea period of 
' .bttt ltill 
"" ff.ore complete t1.ccou:nting 
If c'.fG arc to accept ;1s an obJeetive of ttccou.nt:ltt>: tho 
through 1;1, 1.1.et inco::ne ficture:, and to cicmonstr·a.te to 
Firw.ncia,l recor,;::\:.., t:;;.ken in cmiJunction with inventories 
can be corribined ~,rith the i.nvE1ntories developing operating ratios or 
contlng year.16 'i'his m.mlysis should serve as a m.ea,::s of 
weak points of the farm busi::rnss ,.:l<ld iudicato ,'lays of 
improving the vmr:,,k poitrLs in order to obtain higher net il1 the 
futu.re..17 A i:rell-developed fann plan, or bud.get, combined w-lth complete 
and accurate farm records and used with good JudtJ.tent, will aid the 
farmer in adjusting bis fann busi;;:1:.pos more accurately nnd rapidly to 
meet changing eco11omic Ct"lnditions, nnd it "rill assist in the nwre ef-
making use of the best inf.'01't,1ation obtainfl,ble, will ht,lp to prevent 
many mistakes before tbe;t occur and will a.id in br:in&;ing about the 
ma:Jdraum income possible with the ghren resources of the fann.18 
.aethods of Valuation of Fa:rnt Land 
Accura.te valuations arc not ~lwa~,.s easy, but are necessar-J if one 
is to determine financial pt>ogress and calculate charges to the factors 
of production. In establishin1:, values for most types of fa.rm. property, 
absolute accuracy is practically impossible, and it ma;ir be useless to 
attempt to achieve it in the i'arm inventory, but this is no excuse for 
Ct'l.l'eless wor,'k. 'I'o determine a rc~-1soaable degree of :;;..ccuracy in a, farm 
inventory requires s;re:0st care to como within the limits of accuracy 
necessary for f ann accounting purposes .19 
The mujor reasons for establishing v1::.lucs cf.tre for accounting pur-
poses, basis for obtaining loana., t,;1...x£J:',icn pur1)oses, the tctdjustment and 
settling of estates, and for concemm.rtion procecdin::;s.. For the fm'!l1 
inventorjr 'l;.he object is to est;1blish e.11 ·110.lucs e.s to r;i vc tbe r;1ost 
accurate picture of the true values of ~cich it.tm at t.tw.t p<"?,rticulnr 
time. If the obje~t of the f'anr.. in~\!'cntory is to show the true net 
worth of the business v:nd tho cha.{l.f:eS in net. wor,th from year to yeo.r., 
17.c:fferson, Jla:rm. hecords ar1d Accoun'cs. p. 112. 
i8Ibid., p. 144-145. 
9Ibid., p. 46. 
11 
12 
an inaccurate valuation in the inventor,y at. either the beginning or 
the end of thE;; ;y,e~,r 1c1ill distort the p:i..ctu:ro and r~sult i.n misleading 
conclusions.20 
Ii;, is likel;y 
ci.if:f orent 111:ethods. In th0 i'ollordnr,:; discussion are 
values 
vnth some 
dii'fe,:rent. vmrkers iu f::uiu accounting. 
1. Valuation at cost. .Parm values ofte)n are plc:tcod a.ccording to 
the original cost of the article. 'this means entering in the inven:tory 
trw amount t,hat was ir:1.vostcd in the asset when it was acquired. Under 
this method the inventori.es will show the 'total of sums q,Ctually put 
into the busincsf~.21 The application of this principle of valuation 
.makes the farm accourrts ,3ssen-tlally a record of historical costs. This 
is ju.stifled. 011 beli-ef ths,t the irn1i vi dual :f s.rm operator is inter-
ested th(! costs uctually incur:ced. and. the relationship between such 
"2 costs and the incomes realized from his farm op0r·ati.ons • .-:. · 
An objt';;ction to thi.s is ·that information on original investment 
ceases to be useful or significant after the busi,1t~ss has been in opera-
tion for some tii'.!1e. The ii1formation in the records should be useful as 
far ::::.r;; possible in ClU'.r'errt. 
' 
m,mt afford no 
The records should s;:1,0,, the trt.tc net ~·mrth of the business at, the present 
t:tme. If original cost is used as a bas:.i_s of valu'.'1,t.ion, the figures will 










loucr of cost 
is, 
it. 
when prices are falling, market price maj be the loiter of the two. 
;-'!ere an evan t;;r€ater de$r.ee of conservatism. may be needed.26 
In prepal'inr; an inventory that 1.,dll be of the most value to the 
f<t,Il!l.(:';I", t.'he1~e ap~)ears to be little juse,ific.atlou for this ,itethod in 
€Gtahlish:i.nG values for any type of f 2.rrr, propert;v. 27 
li-llhing values a.ccordl.ng to capitalized car·nincs of the farni over a 
period of t,ime,.28 This is based on the theory that; ·U1e purchase of a.n 
asset is in realit.y t.he purchase of future income. A farmer purcha.::.es 
an asset because he expects to t·eali'iw a certain income from it over 
its usot'ul life. Its v·alue to hin1 is continge:;t upon the probable 
amount of future i:ncome.29 Some people refer to this method e.s the 
fl trueu value or tJ real11 value of land, meaning sorne -value based on its 
11 true c£:rning powzr'1 • This mea:1.s a '.ralue based on the l'.t.ssumption that 
a particulnr net income is the true net income. 'fhis ruay ~nean a net 
income at the time, or instead the c1e-t incc,mos of sorne past period 
conceived a.s noi-m,'tl. It should be tapFal"cl1t thrri:, ordinarily there is 
litt,le merit in assumins the cu:,:'rcnt en.ming power or any past ea.rtling 
power to be the true earning pcr,v'f;r. hven if <me chooses so:ne period 
as nor.nal an:d bases hin valuations upon it, sel'ies of :rears of unusu-
the lan.ct.30 
How sound arc values rlaccd on e.ssets by the capit,aliz.s.tion 
:method? Does this .method when applied to resources of variable and 
14 
15 
t:1.ncertc1in ir:i.come. as land pro\Tide a dcpendal:,J.e ,'.l,,'1d objective vaJ.u::;,,tion, 
:perhaps test:l.ng tho clost,ilcss of fit of prssGnt 
Vulues obtained b:y this 
average earnings, both of 1<Jhich are w111.:no1,sn.. It iv·ould be practically 
impossible to detE:ir.mine tbe future contribution to net income of par-
ticular assets. Even if do.ctE,, what. assu.:cance .sould Hiore be ;~hat, the 
income so determined would remain a constant tb:i:ouGhout the life of 
tbe asset? Such assur,}nce would presuppoce D. J.-t:i!Oifled.ge of future 
costs and pd.ces Lhat we do not have. Finally, 1,;hat assurn.nce hav0 we 
that the interest rate chosen would remain consLant'?32 
The fact tbat land, long term bonds, indusl.:.ri,'11 stocks, s_o on, 
farmers and other business men do form i'airly consistent 
about future 
prices of such ~1 i1come series ,lidely from timo t.o tL!lc: should 
cause 
B0causE"1 of the diff;i.culty in obtaining reliable average on 
to year, in general Lb.is method is not desi:eable for estab1isi::ii.ng 
values for farm i,wen.to~J purposes. Small errors in the ostimn.t.ed 
income or the into:cest rate will result in large er1:·ors in the estab-
lished ll1nd ve,lue. As a, result, t.his method is sa:tisfa.ctory as a 
------ ~-.- .. _ ..... _ ... __ 
ll 
4. VuluE-t.-ion accor-'dirtf< J& ~:1.£!: u:·ice. A fourth i~o&slble basis 
U:itd, could bG oM,o.ined for the lauf if nwrk~ted, less the cost of 
marketing.. 'fhir, value has u~e merit of coc1fo1:mi:1g n,ost closely to the 
present worth, e, •• d pe:t:mits the use of judgu,eit in V'cilluation much :more 
thnn eithC::r of the n,ethods Just d<;scribed.35 A f~ir ru.'1rket price im-
'l'he value of i:wciitories it:.ay ch;.u1::~c di.i.ri:i.1g the .,,1_ccount.ing period 
due to fluctu;;-,tions in the price le,;eJ. and l~no v"alu0s. f':dce changes 
gi·1e rise t,o aw.ny co.u:1._pl•t:rd.Lies in the evalurtion of inventories, but 
cha:ng,Ps in ceri:.ain items :must be conside:ced if accounJ,s are ·to be of 
'~'~''"' ..:-,., .,,·,,-,,,l•rz"~l'-' 'i\'i\•',t'>,1,~>(~.,.,t·t ef'f-lc-l "-''lc-· 37 
~---..... .~a..l. ~.iJ.Q J -4• t1' "',1..• .... J,....;...._t.:.t'\,.,' .. l"\;'-"' .... ..\.. ..t.'-,,•... •j • 
'lhis method has beon criticized. hy some ,:.,J:rit.cr;;; in tlwt it l-rould 
izrv-olvc a succes;:;ion of r·eappmisals ,1it,h chnn.ging prices. This would 
1'i%Ult in gi-!ins CL,d loss0s duo to reappraisJ,ls ai:'.fecting income. In-
mot.hod of valuo.ticm will t-eml to destroy the pur~ose of ·the record 
H,::,elf. 38 As loi.ical :;1.s tb:i.s ma;1 sec::; it does not. present an insur-
mountable problem as will be w::,tccl in a lat.er discussion. 
cert!:lin umcn:m't. of .;udgeacnt 3S ~vE::11 as 211 1rnovm f~cts, because land 
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it were placed on the l!::trkt:t mo. sold uwier ord.in3.ry conditions is the 
value whtc.h. t,he c:e:nsus e1:1tt'!leraLor U11dcrtclrno to ott,al.n wlwn he visits 
w:bcn an cstat.c ls settled, or by an L·,trura;n.c.e company 1rh0n it is selling 
Given this ru.rpose, the objective is to fir,d out what, farms Just 
like thi.'3 ori:e ar¢ selliac; fo:.c at tho t,lme it1 the a1·ea.. 'foe usual pro-
cedu:re for t!·u.s is to rely upon Uw jud@ucEt of those ~1ho are most 
around $125 per acrB .. 41 
11:r·ices i'c·r' farm· lc,.;:1d. Oti1tor sources of' :L.tCo::ma.tion 011 market values 
in.elude t,hc dails p:"".p.;:rs, and st,ai..c and ll.S.U.A. :;-Jublicat.ions.43 
considerable number of £arras sold in the area 1rrlthin the past few 
years. These data may show the differences in yields of the farms 
sold, in the percentage of 18,nd which is tillable., in ·the valuo of 
buildings per acre, in the type of road upon which the far-.JJ.s a.re lo-
ca.ted, in the dist.unce of the faLus from town, and oth1r,I' factors that 
way be important. These factorl:!l need to be considered in establishing 
the value of the f a:rm. Individual fa.:m1ers are unable to engage in this 
type of anaJ.ssis, but ag:r-lcultural experiment stations 11.a;y do so.44 
Even this careful procedure me,,y not (.,stablish ti1e ·true market 
1 " " 1 f .I, 5 lo. ' ' ' ' ' ' b . 1 •~-~bl f va ue o:i: ·ti1.e arm,,_,. um:. re approttc.1es ·~ne · r,,st, va ue a\T<1.J...Li:L e ·or 
c;;.rrent, accounting purposes if t,:i.·ue Het t'lo.rth is oi the essence. 
Farm. real-es"ta:t.e vo,luos a;re not. hascd upon the expoctations of 
any one person, hut instead on the expect.at.ions of all those who .have 
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enough inte:r:-est in the subject thD.t they can be suld to be in the real-
estate market. <£he expectations of these dii'fere:::1t. perso:as arc urdi-
narily spread over a wide range, and those who are potential buyers 
have a range of e:xpectations that. fits into a schedule much like the 
d.e'Yl.a:nd schedule for corn::1lodit,ies. Those ·who a.re pot,ential sellers have 
a ra.r13e or schedule much like the convctit.iai1al supply sch~;dule for 
commodities. At the point wher{, ·t.hesc two schedules im.:.ersEH.:t:., the 
prevailing level of larid valilos is established. 1'l1is :ItSl'icet V::i.lue ot 
fa:nn land represei:.t..s & coi-t,ain level of expcctat,io:ns. , '!his level 
fluctU£tt.es greatl;::- in periods such a.s those through which «e have been 
pa.ssi;:.1g in the l~st, two or three d.ec.2,des. It docs reflect the earnings 





Current 0Kpectcd :lncome.s from land do not wholly account for 
land prices in all c1:ss0s. Purticula.r pieces .of land may have values to 
certejn persons because of 1Je::1timen-tal or other reasons. A man 
.m.ore for the i'a:rm on which he vms reared th.an t·muld a purely disin-
te:rested person.. Samet:l.rnc~; a r:ipid rise occmrs in pr-lees of farrn p:ro-
ducts. 
01:1. rents, we e.re likely to haYe a. land boo:n. ProE,pcct.:Lve bid 
to obtain sor,Y) of profits f :com the 
has 2.u element of SJ>c,cul&.-
t:i.vo value J,7 
'i'he value placed upon f ann land depends largel~.i' upon the purpose 
of the valua:tion o:r the use which it is to se:eve. Different fro1i1 ntftr-
ket value in mt.1.ny instances a.re loan value, assessed value, and insured 
value. 11his .may differ because the laws of the cou:ntr:y dei:.ermine the 
basis on which loan values or assessed values are det~n·mi:ned; or regu-
lations of credit; agencies; or of' or insu.:i:•ru1c€: author:ities; or the 
establ:i.sh€d practice or custom. One f,cequentl;ii hears reference to 
values f'or f 4art11 land as if ttere can be bu.t one value and this can be 
detern1ined. If there is ru1,1r such value, it mu.st tic the market value, 
or the price at which the fa.mi land would sell if placed upon t.he 
m,irket. 48 
results quite misleading, the1:eforo 0.raluat:Lon of the assets is one of 
the most import,.rnt perplc1dng problems ,,ri th 
has to dec1.l. An effort. bas been w;i.cie to point out ,;hat ser,ms to 
47nopkins and, Heady, li'ann Records. p. ?9-80. 
48Black, t~t al, Fn.n:n)fonave~tteHt. p. 736. 
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vuluat.ion, bt1t considerin.f; the .nature of the problem, the best we cax1 
satisfa.ctory for practical purposes. '1:hfa bea:1s that the valuations 
must he 3.S ;,:ccur,'3.te and basicall;ir ;h)tm.d t1s the :u:i.Lu.re of the case pel'· 
ndts, aIHi that they must not result it1 misi~1fornu::;.tion .itdch could lettd 
' dL • d • • 4q t.o u..,soun 0us111css J:c.1.s1.ons .• ~· 
silii.ila.r vic;,rs on 'the subjects discussed. Tr,01'e is con;;;i<lerc:1.ble dis-
aereement, howe·..rcr, as to the proper v2,luc at :1h1ch to invcut,01:i,0 f anu 
land. It is not uncommon for an a.ut.hor t,o state in one section o! tiis 
book 1tthat a::1 accu:rt ... te invcnto1y v.11lue ls essential to establish a true 
net worth of tr1e busi:1.ess11 , as presented ln the preco,;;din,i; sectiom,, 
·;,1hich :rr,ry grcatlJJ distort the >1ct ,.;orth. figure. It is well to rcvlc,i 
the method of k.nd iz.nrcntor·y valu:&;.tion. as su.i;:g0sted by diffc..eerrt. 
writers., and ap;:iraise the j,,othod ,r.,ozt like,ly to creat.e :.::. true :net 
worth figure on 11h:lcb the famici· c,c-u1 base his ct1lculations of .:;10.nuge-
merit efficiency. 
F'or t'l.ccou:utir~e: purr.o;;e,s, it iz p:cc1\·.rable t,o <.:stablish t1n o:t"igina.1 
long-ttcoo vnlue for tho i"n.rn1 r-cal c~:;,t.atc etad c~r:r;y it at t,l'-:e Sf,.Lle value 
f ro;n. :.:, i:::ar to ;yoar • • • • • • • • • • :Li ordc::r to cli.min:'.'\te the accid€ntru f}f-
f ect of ci,angin,£ ro.tl cst:::rto ·rril.~1.:.:s o:·. ~wt, ,:iv rth r,nd cost, l-Uli:l :r0ttn'fi.S 
f:rom }'ettr tQ ;'i'6f1!'. A farm :i.s Of'(li;l;~:dl:y a lH,d,iw.c i:..vesi:,t!.iont, ,1i:1(i. ,1liJ' 
paper profits or los~es Lro;c;1 t.0o'.;,por';,lj' 5hi1 Ls 1n la.:1c; ·v-alut:·S sLould not 
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confuse the record of that beinc earned or lost, on the farm as ,m op~r-
ating unit each year.50 
One may a.sk what is meant by establishing aI1 original long time 
value. Would it be a va.lue ,·1hen tho la1cd was first purcht-tsed., or some 
other value? lt is possible t,hat this value may be absurd. Much of 
the land in this area ';ff'..S purchased for the price of three cents per 
acre when we made the Louisiana Purchase. 'fhat was an original long 
ti.111e value. Econm:1ist.s frequently muintmn that land, unlike 1r..a.ny types 
of iann property, ivas not produced by ma..ri a.ad has no orig;irml cost of 
production, so we may need to look for so1r1ething other than original 
cost to explain its value.51 
If the inve11tor·y is to be used in showin.g the t1"Ue 11et worth of 
the business at a given time, all aosets and liabiliti~,s should be 
based on market price or value. Effcrson ha.s defended his view with 
the argument that changes ir1 the value of the land invexitory between 
the begixming and end of the year serve o.s a credit or rt,ceipt. True., 
the results of fiaancial accounting ,1ill depend upon the n:anner in 
which inventories are valued and applied especially when prices are 
fluctuating. 
Business profits may arise from two sources:. They ma~r arise from 
operating the business in the production process, or simply by holding 
fixed capitAl such as land while the :market prices are swinging upward. 
Most farmers op<.~:.rate their i'ams in order to realize profits of the 
first sort.52 In farm accou.11t:tng an attem.pt is made to keep receipts 
of the latter type out of the records insofar as possible. The reason 
is thAt receipts of this kind do not properly reflect 0fficie:ncies in 
50Farm flecords and Accounts. p. 49. 
51Hopkins a..'1d Heady, Fann .H.ecords. p •. 79. 52 · . · ~• ., p. 81. 
producthm :manageiuent, and may., in some instances, hide gross incffi-
eioncies, thus defeating one of the f1J..."lda11:cntal purposes oi' the reco:rd 
itselr.53 
lf the value of fixed or v-.ro1•J.dne; capital is varled upW'ard ldt,h the 
price level between the beginning and closing i11ventory, part of the 
net income co:m:ptrted at the emd of the accounting yel::l.r may be purely a 
paper profit. 'rlu.s is t:ruG where the fanner. has no expoctatio.,s of 
selling his farm. The increase in inventor;_,v value of land within the 
year will act the same as a sale or credit if net incow.e is computed 
on t.he hwent.ory- or accrual method. Net incorce ,rill incre&.se by a cor-
responding amount. Yet, this profit is not ~:V'ailable for ,.dthdr.1;1.wal by 
the operator and ma;i,r be offset by a decline in inve:ntor",i values at a 
later time. In order to avoid this discrepancy, land values should be 
held consto.nt beb1een the beginning and closing inventories. 54 
If the value of land is to be increased to correspond to the market 
value i."l order to a.rrl ve at the true net uort,h of the business, the 
change might w0ll be mude between the closing inventory -of' one year and 
the berJ.nuing inven-to:cy of the follmdng yca:r. 'fhe increase in inven-
tory value can then be considered as a capital gain rather than as a 
credit attributable to the production process and nonnal operation of 
the business.55 
Other writers also .follow somewhat the sarae general .line o.f think-
int,; as stated by Efferson. Two Enelish writers, Dray ar.td Dawe, on 
ent.erin& land values in t,he iiwento.cy 56:C-Lion arc quoted as: 
••••• asset values a.:re mat,t,ers whict play a prominent part in the 
1neasur0msant cf fanning profits.... 'Ihe cat1·i8s ,1~1.ich arc made Ui. tooks 
53Hitchell., Fan::1 Account.int::• p .. 96. 
54H:opldas and Heady, Fr.crril iu,,co:r•d$. p. 31. 
55Ibid., p. 82. 
of ,iccouuts a.co r'.-,:,inli bm-;cd 0;1 r,riccc. i:!. -t.cr:cu3 oi' c,~,,,b or its E-qui rrnle;1t 
at the time the trans,1ctio.n ls erd:,cred Ltto -- r:isto:dcal cost ;,:,.s it is 
somctiiuec calh:d in th., J:iors i.ec1ciicc1l lnn,,_:;uat;6 of a.ccollirt.antd. As i;;. 
result of this, acco1mting or took v.'.llues su.c!1 as -c:.bosc which find their 
wa,y Ltto t.he Private Ledf;<,r accou11ts, are ['.t::ner·ally r·e;:;trlckd to t.h1.;; 
str.d:,e,:ne:nt of itHrna at cofft, or at modifications of cost. Accourrt.;;,u.ts 
.feel th2t if they 1'!:co:ed items nt cost t!1e;i t.hel'C is less chance of' 
element,s of unce:·tainty i:1 tl-w for::n. of :rrc:ce opinion creeping iato the 
st,-itc:!:0~1t 01' accou:n.ts. diie .. 1 it conwa t.o e.t:t.c::nptinr; n :ccasonatlc weas-
m·emont of Frofit He s:1nll sec th~1t ::, . . ~'.:·c.::-,t d~2.l depends upon t?m co.~1-
sistencJ \rd.th which openiur: .u,:1d closi,:1,::;· i'al;;ti vnlur.tions a.c(::; kept on .;,. 
"lil{t;U 1:;.:tSi£.; •• • .. 
l}h8 .first. c:c:t,X".1.cs t,{) bE.' 11t~({e i1:1 'tl1e Priv:rte LE·di.;G:r 1aust l:ic r~t)lt:1"tcd 
to a ::;t,:d.:,ncc:1t of t.br, f ,U:':Jie:C 1 G I\d:, ~fo:cth -- tl2;:11:. ic, :1is pro:pric"i..orship 
c~1pi.t~:1.l -- on ti.1.c :.}(:tt.i:: I·.1.e fJY.;i-2I1t~, .t~e,~--3· .. ,:iii. 1~ ~,.:ox~e co;1lplctc- 1:1cco~wrts, c1~1C. 
thi::; d2.::.c sho'.1ld ordi~::.::,r1ly coi:1eidc ,-Ii\:.(l t\e: 1x:;~:,irn.,ii;.g of n f;i.rn; ~w-
cou1·tti1lG, ;,7ca1n. 'I1h.is }his3r.u3 tba"t tLc far::li.t...;l~ ~~1us-~ t3C"'L -~.1.bout., ~r1e3Jr.i1\1; ox1 
L.ve,itory of c~ll his asoeLs and li;i.bilitiQS ::it t;-1u i.~c;~in.:."king of his 
accou:~1t:L:g yenx·. It r,ms·i.:. i.::,clude tell his f2.n:1it1;:-; c1;:;:c,cts n.:1d all ti1c 
liabili tim, 11i1ich Etro rt·l,Jteo. to hi"' ,~ar.··iiw· or·er.·-·Vi_o''·S ••" w - ' ,I,_, ,!.) , ..I -,0 R .).~ • 
L1 co,:,r:ilinp: a statE:l,;cnt o.f this t:·r::c the firs ... ,.1ue~-1tion which 
presents it;elf is concem.cd wit.i'• t:1c, .c:~ethod to be i;.dopted in arriving 
ut the ·boo:<: values of the farm. a~1scts, bee;r.:l:12 in n1i11d ti1c, fact tbc:t. 
.:.'1.ccounting technique f;t'rteJ:·rill.y .?.dopts II cost" ,1 s the r;ta:ctiat1-off poin.t. 
\rlell, ii' tlw fantJe!' is a freehold O',HlCr oi his l::1.rid it should not be 
too difficult. to ascertain whE;t he paid for H, treating the conveJ·-
anciug costB as part of the fiU.I'C.i1asc price. If b;;,' 2./\';' c11a.nce the 
f,,i.T'!iif,,r ::1,2,s takcFi &. loH0-term lct,se of t.l1e fnrm, t,he i'l,e:ure to 1:ring ln 
to ths s t3,.teu1ent of Net Wozat•1 is t'.io aL1ou;:rL p:1id £or t.he lease, multi-
plied b;;r a fr;:.1.ctio:::i ,'ll}lch ;l't,-1y be conv0,1.i0ntly r,:prese,it.ed in the fo1111 --
unex.pi1'c;d eor·tion of' lea.~e. 56 • '· 
origit-11:11 term of lsase 
B:rait and Davm a:t'e plGci:--1g more emph~wis upott historical costs of 
the factors. of production than upon 'the need for crnr.puting costs and 
management efficienc;y fQcto:rs c1.s they exist under currc:1t conditions. 
a moder:-, fr,rm w1t;.1 c.:.;,trcm.els hich anounts of ce,pit.:.ll tie.d up it1 its 
profits. 
56r,'arm, Accounts. p. 9-12. 
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Mitchell h<:1.s presented_ a modified veesion of land value inventories 
as to the original or historical costs as £'01101.m: 
'fhc:t: -,,re three ba.sis for valuing land: (a) origh1al cost, (b) 
present sales value, und: (c) capit.alized rent. or incmi1e. 
The original cost is the preferred. base........ In so.me cases, 
whc-re this ·value is badly 01.1t of line with present a:ad proba.bly future 
values of similar land, a.'1 adjustment should be made. Although such 
action. would be a departure from the recordina; of h:i,storical costs., it 
seems justified on t,he basis that pero.ane.:J.t. appreciation or depreciation 
of long-lived ass~ts should be recoenizcd on the books. For example, 
land purchased prior to 1920 and eatered on the books at cost would have 
to have its value adjusted downwe,rd in view of both present and probable 
futur·e land prices. 
In ca<5es whet'e the original cost is not known, or is not now a 
satisfactory figure, it may be possible to value land on the basis of 
the present sales value of similar land in the vicinit;,{. This may be 
satisfactory, provided (1) that the bctsis for such an ostims.tc is wide 
enough and (2) t.hat. the prescm:t value of la.11d appears likcl;v to bear a 
reasonable relationship to proba.ble future values of land. 
Undoubtedly, if we could but sec into the future, the tn.ost accurate 
method of appra.isinr; land would be to co.pi l.alize the .rent. or income from 
it. 'l'his is bet ,J. ~1se all value, in the last analysis, is based on earn-
ing power, actual or potential. Unforturrntely, as has been discussed· 
previously, the determination of such en.rni,.12; power depends on future 
costs and prices, information concern~ng which we do not have. 
ffo o,:re forced to the conclusion that none of tbese three _Fot1sible 
basis o.f value is entirely satisf:1.cto:ry. tfaybe in individual cases 
some weight sbould be given to el-1.ch. It is. su:ccf;ted (1) that the value 
figure used be a conservative one and (2) that, !i!hen once entered 011 the 
books, it .remain unch,mced unless tor a very good rsason, such as a 
decided [t:.1.d apparently mo:roc.:or less per:,1m1snt ck1ance in la.nd -values such 
as has occurred since 1920."'7 
It is very likel,f that if Hitcholl I10re ~,;-riti:nt; his book in 1953 
inst,ead of in 1?41, he m.3.Ji. hav-e taken a somewhat different view on the 
land value situnt,ion for inventOI"'.f purposes. He has approached the idea 
of adopting current value for land inventories, but has left the door 
open for confusion. He has taken in a great ran.Ge· for land inventory 
valu12s that may find their way into farm recounting books, depending 
largel:r upon the whims of the reader. He has been inconsistent as to 
57 . r.· 16 Fann Accounting. p. lJ~ • 
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vcr;;· doubtfu.l :1i1st/:,0r hJs rcco.rds ,Till i 
s into :1ccount condi-
tJo:1s of 
do v::,lu::,,Liorw lc:;d to ovcrbo1·1°0,dn:c~., 
J!lt\/ i'i-r~-v-c Sf,I·1iOUS COllGCLfU·~.nccs. Oil ·.:,;.~1~ 0Gb·c;1j t1.~1:1i:~,,, ~! ];XJ1ie.~~r ol" C0l1-
S0<rvva.,ti-S1ll ir1 ·1r~lu~.tio11 COllld 1'.}Z:1~Pd.ls/ be of to the L,us1~1G~?S. As 
[i J)Ol1cJ:-, COflDC.C"il::iti·vc: ·1·:-1.n.ck.1;;t, f)riCt:: 
ti1e .{,lGt "'·.JOrt}:·1 
A scco~-.d function oi' t\;e rccorcls to sbow in the net 
worth. 'fo do V,is the valur>tions of ::1s,;;0t..s 1rc1,;_;..it t,cd from ti.mo 
to t:i.c,,e. H:1y at first seen to connict ,;ith tl:c 1ast 
use ln t::1e v:2lu,:J:.10.1,3 .dtl1 cwcr;y little flurry i.n 
t, ::.,inc0 much of the sho::·t-time v.c:ri,it:con is pu:·cl;y temporar;1. 
racticall;T, could. not t:o on a;:;fl:::01:J. 
Ti1c bctLt,r policy, ;,rill ·:o to .0.dju.:YC. U 0 1leh1e,tio>w cr,::du-
' Ioll.o~·-."i11c Gor111.;_,~··:h~::Lt tLe ifi.~-'.lrkct ,,;rn(:.rE; t;--~src i~J 
so as "i:,o record i.)JO~H:) ~1£.'.ich_ EJGt:\·; ~rz~Lt.~~1t_.~r 
,1ccouni:;inE; policy 1;;; to <:rrj 11' s,,t 1111, 0:1 Lhc 
siC:~e oi'l c.of1s1:::r1vrJ.tisn1. T~:TJ...s polic.y ~s~ ju:_rt.i.ficd. tlGC{:tL;_se it r~·:co:\.:ot-es 
tt • ~ ::-f} 
• 
t;11sir1e:ss sniet:y. :;o 
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with the usul.11 for the given si.zo and type cf' fann. 61 'ro detormi..'l'le the 
proper balance of th€ farntlng structure it is essential to know the 
true value of the dif'ferent factors of production. 
Land Cost in Calculating Labor and }fanagement Efficiency 
1'~arming is a very complicatod business in wbich the usut.il opera.tor 
act;3 as investor, manager, and lubo:.t:'Br. Under such circumsta.nces.,sta-
i:,i::rtical mea.sure:3 to detemdn.e the financial success or failure oi' a. 
farm business arc diff'icult. to ascertain. To be considered a financial 
success a far.;-~ lusiness rilUt:n:. mei;;f~ tLc following requ.ir~m0nts: (a) 1t 
mu~t pay all f:::.i,J~ cx1,cnscs incurred. (b) H, must p:;,y the prev::1,iline 
invcstad in sorG.e other 1aanntir would very likely return the prevailing 
interest ra:tc. (c) It 1:mst. pey fair ,\faze~ to the f& ... ·.aer for his labor 
and r.iru1a.gemeat b<.lcause as a laborer he could t:a.rn wazcs in other occu-
pat,ions. (d) lt must leavci the .f'al'L,";. n.s productive a.t the close of the 
year HS it was at the begJ.naing. 62 
B8cause the fa,l:m business is VtU'Y cornplica.tcd, including a varying 
cornhirw.tion of land, labor, ca.pit.al aad n:ia;:1an;cI1;ent, it may be difficult. 
to detemdne the best measure of return.::;, f'rom the farming operation .. 
Soi,l(:' of the r;.mst cmnmonly used measures of farming r-.:;turns are as fol-
lmts: 
l. ~ income. Farm income is computed b;y subtracting the total 
f am expenses from the total farm receipts. It, rcpr·i.~se:at.n the pay which 
total ca.pit,al j.11ve:;;ted in t.i~n'> farm business, 0 in ttddit.ion to the use of 
6~::atchclJ,., I:,£4,rm. Accounting. p. 18h. 
6L1.fferson, Fann Iiecords and Accounts. p. 19-20. 
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a house and all farm products consumed., after paying all business ex-
pense. Since it measures the combined return to the farmer for his 
capital, labor, and ma.na.gE> ..mcnt, it is of little value as a. final me.a.sure 
of' farm earnings 'but is very useful as an intermediate step in the 
computation of other, more important measures of farm retum.63 
2. Labor income. Labor income is the pay which a fa.rm.er receives 
for his labor and management in addition to the use of a house and prod-
uets furnished by the fG.rm ru.'t(clr pa;-ylng all .farru expsnses a.mi after 
deductine a charge for the use of capital invested. It is the income 
to the operator for his labor an.d ma.nagem.ent, or farm income minus an 
interest charge on the avera£Ie investment at the prevailing interest 
rate.64 
J. ill cent return .2!l capita.L The farmer's retum to capital 
represents the incom~ earned on the capital investment. The per cent 
return on capital indicates the rate of earnings produced by the capital 
invested in the farm business. This measure of farm return is directly 
comparable to the :measure of ea.rniags most cormnonly used by other kinds 
of business operations, the per cent return on the investment.65 
The per cent return on ca.pi tal is com,r.:,uted by first d.ete1mning 
the fa?'l'..fi income, wh:lch is the combined retur-n to the farmer for the use 
of his labor and capital. The value of the oper"nt,or' s labor is sub-
tracted from the f'am1 income to obtain the rcturu to capital., and the 
total return to ca.pit.al finally is divided by the a.vGrage capital in-
vestment for the Jear to obtain the per ce>,nt return to capital. 66 
J>J;ill., p. 20. 4n·. p .. 20. 6 --21£•, 5p- · ct P• 22. 66 ":- • ' 
~-, p. 23. 
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to c'.educt from farm income tbe going rat0 of return on f:.ach r<.,t1ource 
r·esiduc, return, is attribul:c,d to thE, grade of 1!1/:?,11-
It sliould be th.D~t ::i.cc·u.rncy and si6nific1a11ce of 
this figure depends on whet\Kr t.ho def:'lctions for operator's and fruilily 
labor-,. 
of the,se is computed at a ra.te high,1r or lower than the market., the.n 
the m,:i.rmgement return will be too low or too high just to that. extent.68 
In stud;iring the farm. as a business unit the first, irtiep is to obtain 
a sa:tisfactory me:1sure of busineEs success. La,bor income Wets o:l'igh"lall;r 
devised as a :rmmsure of comparative financial returns of farm oper---
utors. It was used in order to detGrndne the :more successful fari:n.ers 
in a reo;ion so that the c,:?,u::ies of their success might be 1:,mal;yzed. for 
the purpose for 1:Jhich it was intended, labor income seemed ·to serve very 
well. As fa,r·m business onal;ysis studies ~vere carried on in various 
parts of the United States, difficulties 1,1cre encoU11l:.err:1d in adapting 
labor it~com.c to peculiar local conditions. because of the :Jctu~city cf 
other st,itisticctl relating to fe.rmor 1 s incomes aud expenditures, 
labor income came to be urrnd for various purposes other than that for 
of financial success 
For successful f anain,,s, much :importawe needs to be attached to an 
adequate arrangement of balat1ce of costs to secure the :most economic.1,l 
67Hopkins and Beady, Farm Records. p. 181. 
681·~-1· y~ v, "1<'"'1-1 6 3 6 ~· u. j \'--..!• _ 0 :0 • 9w. I. Myers, 11:Farm Business Analysis/' Journal of F'a1,n Economics, 
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f'rom 11 pl..tre11 oconomic te:rms and principles for purposes of e.r,.press5.n.g 
concepts in tems of definite figures for e.ccounting techniques. 
George J". StieJ.er, in his book 11 Produ.ction and Distribution Theo-
ries0 , tends to ctiffer· somewhat from Heady by presenting a. further view 
in that: 
Once un.certainty is introduced, the theory of distribution is al-
tered g1·e~tly. Ari.ticipcitions rule economc activity, and many of the 
anticipations must be erroneous because of the vex:;;• fl'l.ct of u.>1cert.Rinty. 
'X'he e.>1trepreneur becomes a residual clair.~ar.1.t, and the exhaustion-of-
product problem disappi2ars. Aatici;-8.ted ;:,arsins.l productivity be:co.w.es 
the basts :for rerc.ur1erati.ag all productive aeF\/"ices exct~pt, entrepreneur-
ship. 73 
'!'his ,1ie11 not, only f~ivos validity to the accounting procedure of 
imputation of land charses and certain other costs at figures currently 
available, because of the uncerl.;aini ty of accurately esti;nat,inz other 
figures.,· but also indicates that a measure of return to the ope,rator is 
a valid criterion of the financial :tesult of the venture. The operator 
is entitled to claim what is left over., after meeti:n.i~ other production 
costs, because he ba.ttles the m;.1.certc.inties of outcome. 
Of the i'actore of production or resources tho f a.rmilr uses in pro-
ducing his ir.come., . in taking ,ID in1rnntor:v, vrc .fiild it. i.m:possibl,3 to 
place a money value on labor and n-:a.na;:;ex~.ent because thc;:r do no'!:. exist 
ph,ysically as things which ma;·r be transferred from person to person. 
This leaves only land and capital goods to 'he entered in our inven.tory.74 
It is common in farm. ma.na.gement wo:ck to see computaticms as a per cent 
return to capital. This meA.sure he,s a disadvantage in that ft involves 
an est,Linate of the operator• s labor and rtw.nage,nent Nhich may be quite in-
accurate sh1ce i'an11ers have little bnsis for making such ax1 estimate. 75 
7"-7..,l~uction a21d Distribution 1'heories (New York, 19l+l)., P~ 386 .. 
,4John A. Hopkins, filer,-;.ent.s of Farm Hanap;er.1ent (itew York, 1947), 
P• 987?:9• 
:>Ef'ferson, Farm Records and Accounts. p. 2.3. 
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Farm workel'S should hdVC clearly in mind the objtoct of 
thei:c stucl:i.os in-
Under the definition 
his profits, it 
fa.lls short of heCi'Juse it does not state 
frO;ii point, of 
1dlord 1 s? 
A la,ck of part 
of i:.!,l:l conflict, 0f opiuioa in 
' DO to shovv how .f ar.m 
gre2.te::;1., p2ofits. I:f this principle :1.s acccpt,ed, tho s1s-l(~ction of a 
If the 
si.,udies is to determine the business principles 
after dcduc·l,ing ci,11 ot'aer expenses. 
hfbor income. 77 
invest.went is the conwi,on meas1n'0 · of cor-
po:c2ii:,e profits, but si,we a2.ll labor a::td 
uum the cost of doin1; bus1ness is a,i:irropriately 
opsrator is laborer, 1i19.naa,er., a.:nd capitalist or :.i.n'.rostor, ;:1.nd any allo-
cation of returns to one or :r.t..ore of ;.,bese fE.ctors involvos estirlates. 
Far'L1ers differ in their ability as laborers c>.s ,i·ell as in their capacity 
?bz<ycrs, nr~an:u Business Analysis,n Journal of Farm .Economics, (Jan-
u n rv 102t ) p ryg 
~_;., J" > r;rt / Q . J • I • ({l'·, .. d " ,-13 79 ~ .. 1 • , 1H I - • 
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as :managers, and it would be difficult to ,,u.,sig1 a value to ma11agement 
as distinct from labor. }'armers do not usually r.nake such a distinction, 
and for the purpose of finding out hou to ope rote_ fm-..w :;; 1 ccessfully, 
a.tte.mpts to isolz:i.te the returns for operator 1 s ma.:-1agen1ent from returns 
for his labor are gre.tuitous as well as boir.g difficult or pr2.ctically 
impossible. 'J.'he managerial abilit:i,· of tl:.e farmer expresses itc01f in 
the organization and operation of his farm business. The best measure 
of ma.r:uigeria.l ability is the financial success of the business. Even 
the total value of the opcre.tor1 s services is m.ore difficult t,o esti-
mate correctly than is the proper interest charce or, his capital. From 
tho stru1dpoint of accuracy, labor and manace.:11ent it1come is likely to be 
a better measure of financial return than interest on his investment. 
Fur~hermorG, a .f'arrner is usuelly :r1ore interested L11 the ret,urns to labor 
and .management than in interest on his investmcnt.78 
As usually computed in f aFill mauagcment studies, return on invest-
ment of a.n owner-operated fa:t':ffi is a mixture of returns on capital and 
returns for the :managerkl abilit;y of t.he operator. ~:,1 computine re-
turns on investment, the value of the oper,~tor' s tiue io un.ually de-
ducted as the mere cost to hire the labor be performs, ·thus an;y- pay for 
n:.anagerial ability is included with logitimc~te retu:ms on the farm 
· ~ ,., . t 79 i.n :res vm.en • 
The dete:rm:1.:nation of the lend cl:u,.1·ge to use in con:puting labor in-
come has given :rise to some diseu.ssion amon.:::; farm ma::1at:c~ent ,,:crkers. 
The most accurate ni.ethod sBe,ns to be to use the int(irest figure calcu-
lated at the current rate, plus the charge for land ta."tcs. If taxes 
have been deducted :Js Hr.l expense paid, only tlie interest .m:us·t be irnputed. 
78Ibid., p. 79. 
79rbid., p. ao. 
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There ca:r1 be little doubt about the corrput,?:,tion of 'the labor in-
come of cash re.m.:.erB. Their land clv:1rge will be the c,wh rent actually 
paid. If on owner-operated fRrnm, a net c:·,sh rent be deducted as the 
land , the resli.lLit1r; 1abor inco;i,e ~r111 cot be th0 )J1bo:c i;icome of 
a fn:rm. operator, but will bo the labor L1come that he ,muld have :tf he 
a cash renter on his farm. GO 
operator :ln both ways. A comp,:,,:e:L,on of the t1om r,!su.lts may be bclrful 
to a in deciding whether to contim1e ret1ting or to buy r:1. f,;1,rm, 
or to e, farm owner in dE,c:lding ,1fh;;0ther to cor1tinue operating as an owner 
or to sell and become a rentcr.131 
'rhis may also present the question as to whether a i'.::i.rifLer should 
:Lwe,st ln agriculture at all. Both la,n<llords a;1d mort.f;;::tge-holdors have 
the <".',lternc,ti'lr1 of investing thtdr funds :Ln other enterprises. Farrners 
non-agricul-
are decision.c.:i :ib:i.ch the f:umer has 'to make, 
better to 
decide upon 
A smmd a~::riculture should return f,1;:,ir interest on the 
farm. invest:t:ent and e;oing ,•,atrf1S to the 1:'a:rr,2 operator. '.Ch.e value of the 
labor ir1come concept as a return to the operator above int.e.rest and 
taxes is worthy of consideration. A better unde:rsta.nding of farm man-
agomeot m,<:;i,y be help:ful in discoura,;;ing the building up of f a!T{! values 
farmers to prices Uw.t do not permit a p;oing rate of' for the 
investment nx.id a e;o:ing t~~ for the oper.stor• s labor and management. 0 -' 
Jb 
or 
LAlm H-lVEi,\TORY VAL\Ji:S ACCOUifIIrlG f';;LOJ ill T 
In v.ie;w of the need for accurat.e land inventory 'Value::; to arrive at 
the curx·t:mt n0.t worth and is1co.:i1c of 
for dcc:Lsions, ~+ .... ., 
tr.w effects of values. 
The 
the Department. of A;;ricult.ural I~cono:ciics, A. L 21. College. 
'l'te data ;:rnr·e extracted ;Crom a farn: account project .rn Garfi<'::ld county, 
Oklahorna, extendi11r; through 24 co.m,ecuU.vc ,;cars bee.inning in 1929. 
The project originntcd from 11 farm survey taken for the J" ear 
192f!, tfhen the farm account proj~ct ,,.as init,i,;;;tod :for 
yea.r. Garfield county is located in the north central part of OklE"lloma, 
mainly in t;y-pc-of-f,,.rming arc;;i, 3 (Fir;u!.'e I and II). The agricu.lture is 
described 2,s cash-grain tiJ1d ;3en0n:1l farminc;. The southwest corner 01· 
the county lies v,rit,hin area :H, ,.,h.ich :Ls 
~,ou.rce of incon,0. 
'the m;;,,_, ,:r of account keepers Yaricd from 21 to 72 each yea:e. The 
to tr.ie e~;;;,periment c,t,ation for summary and use in 











































2. Somewhat broken 
topography-
some small 








3. Cash grain, gen-
eral farming. 
3A.-A wooded area of 
sandy soil, general 
farming, some cot-









































6. Cash grain, gen-
eral farming, cot-
ton, livestock. 
6A.- Rough, sandy 
area, scarcely any 
farming, some 
range livestock. 
6B.-Wooded area , 
general farming, 
and cotton. 




8. Cotton, general 
farming, self-suf-
ficing, dairy, (An 
area of generally 
poor soil, except 
on small bottoms). 





10. Some fruit, gen-
eral farming, 











































12. Cotton, cash 
grain, livestock, 
S:Jme dairy and 
poultry. 




















cost bs.sis for land inventory valuation of annual land. cost. 
Among 17 continuous record .keepers t.rho entered the project at dif-
ferent dates in the 22-year period used in this study, one for each year 
in W'}rl.ch such new cooperators were enrolled, a strong tendency was ex-
hibited for holding the la..1d value constar.it throughout the ye.3.rs at the 
figure entered in the first year's record (Fi;zure III). 'Iriese p;,i.rtlcu-
lar fars·,s were selectfJd ns f:){,:Jitples of farmers ·i.;,hat r6tai:ned V,& s~rne 
piece of lffi1d in their con-l,inu.ous l'ecords i'or the lcr;~cst apo.n of ·time. 
1'hey ,,fell illustrf.rt,e the c;eneral method used in inventorying land values. 
Once a tract of land was inventoried, suhsc(lue;:1t records usueJ.ly retained 
this value except for &i.'1. occasional deviation in price either up or· down., 
aeain followed by a series of stable inventocy· values. Changing land 
prices in the area. probably influenced the farmer 3Jmy from. t,he original 
vnlue or historicc1.l cost bc1sis. Such occa.sional cl,anf;es in land inven-
tory values by various f,:,,:r.rr,ers tend to defeat, the purpose of oritinal 
cost., and result in SUID1llarizini'.; and calcu.latinc land cost and efficiency 
measures on some basis other thau either original cost or market price 
(alternative price). 
Of those 17 fanrcs, among those who joined tl10 project in the period 
1930 to 1950., 10 held their values constant as long as they kept records 
varying from 2 to 10 years; 2 chaneed t}1eir price contra1jr to the direc-
tion in which regiornil land prices ttoYod {FigurrJS III and IV); and only 
4 chi:-mL:;cd in the sah'te direction &s the land price ind.ex. In all cases 
t.he land value wn.s hold constant bei'or·c and ai't.er ·tho ch:i.n.ge. 
From the info!"'..i::tation available it was impossible t.o de:termine the 
basis .for the original entry of land values. ?{a,1y fic\cto:rs influence 
each farmer's opening value as: a conceived long time normal agricul-
tural value; the purchase price; the level of laud prices when he 
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enter-~d the project; the date when he purchased tae la.nd; how he became 
possessor of the la..11d; ·the la.rid rentcl; a:-id perim.ps um..tJY more. These 
fnctors were not pointed out in the .records. 
Comparison of F'luctuations in Values for Oklahoma, 
Ga:cfield Co,mty Census,. and Account Keepers. 
For compa.r::tti ve purposes in this stud;;/ of the land cost under an 
alternative land valuation of mfH'ket price inste::-"d of the oricinal cost 
or other b.,,,sis used for the init,ial ea try, the problem. arises of adjust-
ing the record value:s to the market price.. Several ,·Jays a.re possible 
in arriving at <'ln adjusted market value, yet :;:10~1e may be e:::1tirely accu-
rate or satisfactoijt, partly because. of incomplete dFita on each farm. 
Since the market 'Value of far:n land is affected b.Y many fact.ors iE-
eluding location, t;vre of com.rnu:1ity, topoc:caph;y, e.levn.tio!1, soil fertil-
ity, climate, water supply, condition of improvem~.nts on t.he la::1d, size 
aud typo of farm, minu·al ri:Jht.s, roads, utilities, av;.;ilablo 1;,,,rkcts, 
and otlv":rs, 1 these factors must be considered in e.sc.abJ.ishiug th0 value 
of farm land. 
Mr. Parcher has illadt: a studJ1 of la,id prices in Oklahoma as affected 
by various fact.ors mentioned abovG, t-;·hich r.;.ay well poi.::1t out the weight 
applied to ea.ch: 
Good roads and near;-10so to town are associ&.tcd i>'Jith higher farm 
la.rid prices. These are conclusions I't:'::mlting from a. study of more tha..'1. 
2600 land sales involving 330,000 acres in sev-en couc.ti~s of the state 
for the period 19hl-1945. In viei.'1 of the fact that the counties stud-
ied are fo.irly Well distributed over the- state, it is believed tha.tti1e 
results will be useful to f'1::;,nr,ers, ta.x assE;:ssors, appraisers a.nd others 
in all parts of the st01te who tll.ay be irrterest-sd in the influence of 
location on the mar1rnt value of a farm. 
1. J. 1.;onna.n Efferson, Fann Records and Accounts (r!ew York, 1949), · 
p. 48. 
Farms on pavement, on the avc,race, sold for 50 per cent more thBn. 
farms located on improved dirt roads. J?arms on un.improv1;;;d dirt ro.s.ds 
sold for about i,,J per cent less than f;:,.rms on all--aeather roads. Farms 
within H half mile of tlrl all-·,wn.t~:er road sold for roue;hly 50 por cent 
r:,o:ce tl1ru:1 those t,c,m to four wiles from such a road. Fari::1s w1thin a mile 
of r:1 mar'6:ot sold for about Ocle-t..bir-d mor·e on the 
v~ire€ to fivE., niles D.way. Fu::cn1;3 Aitb.i.n five nti.lei, of' f\ 







A •1ery good Lid.ex of soil ft:n·tillty wa;v be obtained from a study of 
the yield ind.ex of the vru·:ious farms. 'l'hi ~ rnn:; be Laken into account 
a.long ·:fith the rclat:l.'le propox'tions of crop and phsture la;id .tn arriving 
at an appropri,.ate Ytlluation for inYentor;;r purposcJs. 
the value of cm irn:J.:Lvi{,iu:tl f'1rm. For the purposes of illustrn.tion in 
tion of land -..;ralues for individual farms was not essentic,l. 1nair1 
obj~H::tive ;:ms to detormine the effect of cl--:anging land mark1:rt values 
upon :net worth, rneamuv,s of income, and armual char3cs for the use of 
lnnd for in coui.JX1.rison to the procedure enrploscd in the .account-
figures represo.at land oaly. This was t,Gce::ssa:cy bt,cause values of f arrn. 
2 
L. A. Pnrcher, 'i'onLativc Title: 
Prict,s in Oklahoma, Ifaxmscript Jumbc:r: 
Collt',ge, Stillwater. ;iauusc:cipt ccE 
I!1;::1ue11co of Location Oh Land 
285, Aurust 1952, Oklahrn,w. A. & i'l. 
for publicr_;.tioL. 
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d:;:iellings W(tr·e omitted from th.£; accounts. 
five years; the 
tuations ir1 thi:, Oklal10:rw .. index. from tbe Ga rfielo Counts index it ,-;as 
possible to calculate tLe G2rf.i.eld ,·cnl-t,st;1te vaJ.ue per· acre for the 
t ,,,, J; ' ' • ( • ' ' 1°29 @,s a pt,r cen 01 cne pr-eceem.ng ;year · ,-n:e,n f 100) which 'di'.".s useful 
for 
b&.se (Figure IV). 




account keepers n.djusted thciz· values upt1::lY'd only slighLly. 'l'hus, the 
e;:il:.irc group of ;:wcou.11.ts follo;rnd the somewl:at j_uflexible tern of 
stable inventory V.?.lu.cs as shown in Fic;ur·e III for a 
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Adju.3t;;1e;1t of Account-Book Land Valuos 
:u th the use of the calculated Gnrfield Cmmty index as a per cefft. 
of the preceeding year, adjustments were ff'1'1dc for e;"'ch individual inven-
tor:ir value follo\1ing the original entr,y in the far:n c.tccount books. 
cou.r1ting :c1-1rJ)o:ac·s, tho 
crop1anq to th{: ::,vcr:;1L}'l value per acre of total .farn1 ( Table I). For 
th:ls :v1aJ.;:rsir;, wheat ;/i•E:lds :1ore cx1·,r,:;:ssed as per ccuts of county aver-
ages for t,he year in '·J.Uet1Lion so Ghat the differe.1.1t. ,y01,u.>s could be 
cropland a:nont;: thc:w fnn.1s :,.rerc /;mwrally a.s;,ocir, l.ed ,·iitr·1 inc reused 
12,nd vc1lucz, the 1'E,la-t,ions:1ip for- one of thtJdi:i i'aetor's withi.•1 i'esLrict(.)d 
of the ott1cr was not. 
It ndght be sur::;ge~itcd that :.,:lnce different }·ear.::. ~ve:i:·e combined in 
this &1,9,l;ysis, the trend in g0nor·al land prices was ros1,onsiblc for 
fleet 
F'urthcnHore, lu ic.ihich ull or 
closer or 
'l'able L Invi:mtor·J lt::tlues 
rlotal. I2a:tt{t Occu.:p:ted C 
'Yield. F·cr~ A.cr#e I'lu,rVfJf:rt,ed~• 
FD.rm Accounts. 
Tot.:1-J.. f' D,r.::1 
i11 Cror.Jlar1·d Less 
of f m"l:r, Land as t.o Per Gent of 
t,o P,c.c Cent, of Cou:nt;y :)heat 







Lc;;:,s ti ·~°1t1Xl 66 21 JJ3 13 52 
66 to 79 2L1. 19 19 62 
no or ~no1~e l:i 15 20 48 
All Fa:rn:s 58 52 t; •') ,,,::, 162 
______________ ..... _________ .,.,.,.. ____________________ ._~-·--
Less \,han 66 
66 to 79 













_______ ..... ___ _ 
ment to cu:crex~t land 1narket price fluct.uations. 
A ueakness may c:.·eep L1to this method of c,djustu;ent whenever a 
continuous .account keeper ch,m,2;es f a.n.sis. It. was not kno .. n1 t.o what ex-
ter;.t his p:cev.ious invun.tory valuel3 mu;y have influencE::d the inventory 
value recorded for the rww· far·m. 
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For consistency in calculations it lw.s beerl tJssu.rned in t.he case of 
tbc full rent.Gr thet whenc,ver a i',nmer ch<:u1cod fanus the i1cw inventory 
ve.lue was tled to the v-:1lu0 shown for the previous farm. If the value 
por acre differed it, was assumed Ui.at tho la.nd was propo:ctio11c1.·t.13ly 
bett<:ir or poorer. 
For those that purchased land. during the ti.m.0 that they were in 
the project it was assumed t/1at, the purchase price was entf1red, o.lthoug;h 
'l'hc vc.lu.e 2t which r: part ow-nor 
which he ce.r·ried his O'l,'lod laud. ;JJ1E:novcr be 
wns x::w.de proportiona:te to the book value of owned land as 
adjusted. 'I'hc; :results of adjusting accc.:mr1t book land values to con-
fo:em to changes in land p:;::ic,js ar(;S {"'.'.iven in figure V for the ;::reiup of 
cont.inuous record keepers as ,.,. r,,,rhole. 
Ji~ all cr.,.sf.:S the adjusted values approximati:,d those for t,he 
coux1ty. The amount o.f adjust,ne:nt ;,1eccssar;;r bct,,1een 1932 aud 1936 was 
much less than t,hat rsquircd ,ifter 1940. This p:cob,1hly I'Gsulted frorn 
thr'" .fact that the raa.,jority 01' the record keepsrs Lhr·ouc:h the 1940 1 s 
enten::,d the pro,ject before 1938. The ch,3..11cing co:uposition of the 
0 





c~~ct· f~L{,1.t-{.{1ci~ll~ !"t:.co1~(J~;- l.'.:\. :_~.'J'1 c>~.tGr1sio11 pro~·Jc,ci:r, ~1.:i,1c r1jf(;i"~t{;e 
fr.:.1~1ts? I(:. i r,r.J.c Li.cos r·f~ .. to1·1ot.1 cd., 
Ll'V'(:rn, .:::e ;-:i)out lf'l) ~'iCT#t;~s iu sir1c co;:~L-
f:cd'.m,; 00'U:; ,H\:; SO n.c:ccs, o:c 40 p"-r-
C(:n.t lr-1.rge1:~. ~the t.ht? tillat.le: 1.-1aJ1d. of '~he n f:J.1·n1 :.·'..ccou.rrt/1 
mis devoted to coni, 01c1.Ls, , bc,'t;,:s, cdd .l 
oT 2. nerce:1.t of aver:i,1:c ir, Lht, c;_tst, of e;;ic(·1 cror,. of U 10 
cr·ops 0;1 th;:; 11 f';,~rrn accoi.:mt. 11 :f:.11'.;us durin2; t,;,e Leu ,)!E:·,.,.rs 1')29-33 
10 above t;1e nvo:ca,?c of :c:.11 f:1n·1s in -c·;is I'(';:;io:;-;.. of 
livestock: c:~.rriecl for c~wh :;1.crc of tilL:tble L,21d v-J'{:CS 
L\o./:. :1Jt t;·~e 11 i'::1.rrn E;.ccolli:tti i\;.1'\t:13 ·:'··ut t;",~e J>J:v-Cuct,ion. oi' t.h,!~~t 
'
'·.'· .. -,"(:.·· .'· .. ,: .. ,· ', '.·':.·.~~--,·.-:,' ll\rc~s'Loctc 11:as s.OJlie 22 a·~_:)1rc " · ~f" -
re-
COJ}.:,' O.t f_:j~~:~ i:"X'CSf~.::1;,>r:·d .~.it 
of Illi~Join, Sc f.i'tf.:~~L:,~:r, 
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Fo:c the years 1931-37, adjus'i::.ed values por ac:re ( Table I1, Appendix) 
farrxi ( Tab1E, Ill, Appendix) were less those used in the .,:,,c-
com1t books, the gr·eatcst difi'e:conce occur:daf; in 193.3 duriag the depths 
of the depression • Although the account keepers had reduced their land 
.inw,r.itory valuations ma:d,;:edl;; in the period 1929 to 193.3 and many of 
nct.r coope:r-ators wb.o entered the project invGz,toried their land at lower 
prices than triose fon,;;erly prcva:Uing, thc:,cso revisions were insufficient 
After 1933, farm le.nd valm::s in the area rose soneiftat gradually to 
the period 1939-1941 (Figur<'i IV, ana. Table I, Appendix), but the values 
f'rom the account books failed to rc:d'lect any such tendency ( ;rables II 
8:tld III, Appc,ndix, and FiftU,re IV). Following 1941, regional land values 
continuEJd up;,,r;,u:·d at an aceelero.ting rate to 191~9 but a tend-
ency in this cliroction vms rEoflect.ed in the [l.Ccount books. 
pronounced on the~ prJ.rt of account keepzn·s to hold 1nvcntory 
III), t.he greatest opportunity .:for 
changes to ho incorix.m:c.tcd into the a.v0r2.ge 2.ccount-book v11lue occurred 
fro;:11. the entrjf of ni:;,iJ' coopcrJ.Lors into tbe project,. As these ,-mre less 
., . . t'· . . ' ( . ,., 1-3~ ' . ' . J i • "'O numerous aur111g ·1us pe:rioa cxecp1; ror 'J o, wti:1c.n inc .ucea ;G. · new men, 
8 of whom lrnpt record.s more thax1 o.ne year) than ia the earlier years, 
little ch.a.:nge was to be expected. The i\::1ct that entrance of new coop-
may reflect t:be policy of project l0ad.ers to avoid 11 inflated" values 
in t,iM1 account book 1t~.£ld i,wi'.m tor-ios, althougb 1 t could h2;\fE; btaen possi-
the ne1;rcomeTs. 'l'he 
bGlated risE, that. occu:tred ciftcr 1947 ,,,,as insufficient, to k:eep paCE.1 wit,h 
the t:rend of tbe land market. 
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In order to observe the of.feet of diff"rcnces in valuatiorm 
upon t,he computation of r;1ensures of net farm ir:come, th.~: 11ccount book 
land vaJ.ues t·rere crnnpnred s.·rlth v-alu0,s ad,justcd to conform wit.'.1. fluctua-
tions in the county s:verage land price i.rldex, and rn .armu~l land cost 
per farm ,.,m~J calculated for 0:,1ch set of values (Appendix, Table Ill). 
'l'he annual chm\;O for the use of land tnc1uded a share of the total 
farm taxes ,1pportio:ned on the basis of the capital i,nrestmGnt ,:i.s re pre-
the ·i!alue of land corn pared 'to ot.;her i t<''"1l1S, and an ini:.ercst 
chJ.:rgo on the v-3lue of the land. 
used for t.his c1o.tlculntion in Dumma.1:Loing 
constant nt 5' 
dec:isions a.:nd for n;:JG,U'Ch purposes it 
strn.ie;ht line 5 per cent rato. A false land lead to unwise 
decisions, therefore it is well t.o consider theci c;ff ect of 
cu:crcnt i::lter-·cst :ratos usc;d ( 'fable IV, Appenctix, and figure 'fl) 
isfe:ce those reported the United. States Department of Agriculture, 
Bur,eau of Ae;rlcu.ltur,al Ecowxnics for Oklahoma. 
loc11.1s _f 01~ 
those years.· 
of the total loa.11s in the state, and may be :::.o,rtewbat 1r.islending. 1-Iany 
lendit1g agencies such as commercial banks ,End privr.-cte individuals ruake 





land purchase, it be quEmtioned ,'lhether ther should be includHd in 
the average. If the;y ar0, the:re is little que::,tion thn.t they raise the 
rc1te. However, ,10 b1c:tter series for this purpose is known to 
bo aYailable. 
Effect of Interest fltttes and Land Values Upon 
Computed Yoa.rly Co;;t of L2.nd Use 
taxes were calculaLcd b:>' both the 5 per cent and current r._,1t,1s for orig-
hook v2:1lues a ... 1d adjusted land values (Appcncl:tx, Table V c1:1d FiE;ure 
The rliffe:rence in lf:lf1d cost usin2; either 5 par cent or 'the cur-
hmd vnh:i;;;s, except, for tho .Q"'.rlier 
the annual cost of the use of land per farm was 1:dgnifica::2tl:' higher 
v-Jhcm C1ctlculr1ted a.t current irrtorest, rates tha.n when the 5 per e0rrt rate 
was used (Table II). After 1937, tne reverG€i was tr.J.e (se1::, also Figure 
VI and T,.fble v .• Appendix). 'l'he averages of the entire period 1929-1950 
per 
!'dsults for the 22 
, the last cost for n..11:1 one yez1r w,1s 
sometimes greatly affoet.t,d b;;r using thf, a.lt,ernntive rc1te of' int:.i:irest. 
hav·e taken a dowm1a,1·cl trend i:n recent years afld may poss:Lbly rc.:main 
somHwhnt bolow 5 per· cent for c, while, are ue justified in using a 
straight 5 per· cent rate for ,e;i.ther yenrl;y cost or 
is interested in current conditions t.o a 
cost, na;y result in DXE-Jise 
0 
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II. Differt~nee L;ind Co,::;t r~or Fo.rsn Both 
,¢:nd .J\.djus t(~~d L.£u1d VE;,})1e ~ch Bot.11 the 5% tJJld C·ur~;rc.r!t l"t?kte of 
is 
·-----· -Unadjusteci"'V:.14,;1;1e Atl.'ju.st0d Valu.e_.M~ 
Yoar Interest at. Inter·est d Icrts2rcst at Int(:',rest at 
5% Cur:rflnt Hate 5% . Current Tu',tte . 
. 
. 
1929 0 ,t:, 312 ~ 0 ,{i} 312. 41 o:;y 
1930 0 291 .38 339 
1931 0 259 -7 251 
1932 0 229 -78 129 
19.J3 0 106 -153 4 
1934 0 155 -93 4.J 
1935 0 119 -101 4 
1936 0 50 -13? -2 
1937 0 17 -11 t. V 
19.38 0 -34 74 37 
1939 0 -51 79 ?cl ~·~ 
1940 0 -91 103 2 
1941 0 -90 96 -4 
1942 0 -119 142 6 
1943 0 -125 198 50 
194-4 0 -160 139 -40 
1945 0 -128 151 5 
1946 0 -115 h?8 316 
1947 0 -88 563 1.,29 
1948 0 -74 ns 658 
191+9 0 -79 11.33 9~J6 
1950 ...Q.... -18 8i<t 682 
,F,-"7....,..-,;1'-
'.i'ot,al 0 ,t~ 3Gb (,',• t.~211 ;;i> l+t,;;o ~I tiJ 




for the Ctlrrent ;y11::ar. A land cost ca.lculr1Lcd on ;:,1, t.oo high interest 
rate Jr,e,y encourage a.n operator to underc~1pitt;,lize !us farm and ov-erem-
ploy labor r0st1lting in poor • 
calculated on tho b,,j,sis of thE, u:1adjusted or II hh.rcoric:sd.11 1,md value and 
A di:l:'ference in land cost c,f a ;vca:cly o:vera.ge of $191 or :Jil93 may 
sornotimEJS a si7,eabh, proportion of the f(u'm iEcome, not to moution 
some y,~arly differences 
decisions. 
justified in using 2. misl(;ading land valu.e ic.nd land lnte1·est. ch::u:ge? 
'fhc opern.tor is com.pelled to mak.e decisions unde.r alter-
nat,ive. cost conditions. Why, then sbc.uld he not prefer t,o use current 
las:d values and intel'f~st rates in arriving ~it E'Stim;:d:,es of current. oper-
at:1.ng: costs? '.1'!1e failure to ;:m:;.ke suf ficierrt deductions from farm. income 
for 1and cost resulted in average labor and mr:.ixmc;ernent earnine;s tb.e:~t 
were infla:ted unrcalistieallJ. 'l't.is tends to r;wi::e the f arm.cr think he 
was making more money than 11e 1·eally ,,;as, tmd t.o lead him into urnr1ise 
decisions, deluded by the misuse of ti'le very tool t.hat was desig;:i.ed to 
keep him infor;ned and t.o aug;rn . :int U.s wisdom. 
,m imii v'idual I s farm accouai.;.s s ho~,; E ~ood :i:-eLurn to capital 
or land he is inclined to 
schedule. 
~'1olue 2.;.'1.d cost that is far t,oo lmI, 1'ese.lL:Lug jJi 1:.m unbo.lmwe of l&.Lor 
input t't.ud poor 
C H r\.F Tl!:fi. IV 
SUI'11.'JAfal AfJD COIJCLUSIOf.'.S 
The usefulness of accurate i'~rn1 accounts is unquestioned as a..'1 aid 
to successful farm mrmagcment. Huch emphasis has been placed on the 
nocessity of accura:te farw. inil'entor.;r values to ,'irrive at t,he true net 
worth of the f'c),n:n bu:.,incss, and in calcula;ting various costs .,u1d returns. 
Absolute accuracy in inventory values is veFy difficult. ii' not pra,cti-
cally impossible for some factors of production, but this is no excuse 
£or careless work. 
Conflicting views in the liter;,,tur-e on the subject of fa.nu account-
ing methods and techrdo.uE,s il1dicate possible woa}-:~-10s::,es in the procedure 
emploJ'ed, for obv:i.ously not all views can bc~, erruall;r correct. Perhaps 
tho greatest conflict, 
1iE>S in the reaL::1 of lr.md i,nn.:1ntory valuss. tiost authors apparentl~' 
prefer an norigirw.1 cost11 or historical value ·;,11.thout cm;y· close &Grc0-
rnent as to how far back into histo~v it is necessary to r;o t,o find 
11 original cost11 , either as a general principle or it1 specific crises. 
A few authors have recognized the need for t.110.:ce modern valuations o,·tlng 
to long time changes in agricultural land values, but even the majority 
of these appear reluctant to permit chan6,c::s for fear capital gains or 
losses will confuse the o:per'nting st(:i,tement and obscure th_e .financial 
results of operating efficiency. 
In order to avoid paper profits and losses in th.e accounting state-
ments resulti:n3 from a cha.111':;ing land inventor;/ value,. it has been sug-
gested that these adjustments be made betvrnen. the ending inventory of 
58 
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:-.rill t',1cn be considered ft Cc'lf:it,:.l g,dc1 or loss to the oper,)tor outside 
coi:,t in tb& oper::tiotl. of ti;G bu.siu€SS m:tder current condit.iol.'1s. 
to invalidate fann accounting as ;J w,;d'ul proccciu1·c by ,vhic.h to me2.sure 
t:iust make use of ·t.hei,e tools, the best ,wail<'i,blD, rvrL.i1 a superior tech-
i;:1tcr0::.rt rt.:1.Le ,,.rill. rei'lc·ct the ,,1ost s:.t.L ;.\;,ct:,o.c;y lane cost under pre;;,:;;:1t 
condltions, .-;h,h the possible excq:tion of rcfft.E"ru. A uessurs oJ: tho 
tl:n"Ough the yeHrs 1929-1950, the aii'forcnce l,et-.,,,;een 18.nd cost calcu-
L:,:t.ed m1 the bi.:1.sis of current l~:id. v2.lut:s '.>.:·1d th..:t h:::.::;;ed on the ori,s;iHal 
inventory v.::..lues ew:,c,r·ed in the books a,aou:;rLed to ;;>} 91 per- farm ,-;.s a 
yearls- aver<'\;c for the 22-J'CcJ.r poriod. In so,'J.e ;ye~-i.1\S the ,. l.ff,,;ronce ex-
ceeded $1000 per far:u. Sir1ee this v:11;;; the os01~,,<::e for a )::roup of fa.rms 
If a f.anu operator accepts such r-.;-,sultG at L1,ce value, they m.ay "''asily 
lead him into errors i:t1 mau,'l2:,o:11e.:1t decisions. I:1 ail.J event, the result-
ing income computations fail to f'(;flt;ct accurd,tcly the prop()r curront 
allocc~tion t.o the various r1r·oduction f::':ctor0. 
the 22 ye:u>s i;:w reasonably small bi usin0 ei t::ier 5 par cE.trt or the cur-
rc::1i. .. rc:\tc of inLc.cest, the laud co~d;,s for sci.me :{ca.rs ,•re .re cornsici.erabl,/ 
distorted because curnmi:. mortgc,,1:,:e in:tero:-:;st rates at times dii'i'cred 
fro::i the 5 pe:c cent. rate ti:y more t.1·1::1.n olie-fi.fth. 
1211d values. 'i\.ro eo,,1Hon .r:lo._;,,surt:D are i:,_Lor Jncor;-·e (lr.bor J,ld ;r,nJ'fl[;U:i.cnt 
,lfa{i;e) a,1d per cetit ;return on c.<.:1,p:i:c.al. In coc;1.pu.ti:nr; lrJ:,or J..~"J.COL<,c, in-
ikre clearl~· the 
result is iuflucnced by both t.he hmd value e.nc. t;.ie ir:terost rate used. 
In computing the rate of return on cq:it.r1l, the 11.net ft;1.rm iucome11 is 
divided by the total investment, 1nclu.ding t};e v-aluo assigned to land, 
and the divisor influences the resulting prccutaEe of return. In either 
cnse, Hlisleac:.in:c; income measures rc:.ult fro::i using a land value t'.:1at h..-1s 
little or no relntion to the curre1!t s:Ltuntion. 
'l'here appc-ars to b0 much mc,rit in usinf~ tiii:: current interest ra:tc 
a,nd m,<1.rket price of land in Ccslculcttini§ lm1d cost u.r.,d arriving at ot.hsr 
farmine returns. Even thou.;;h a farm lmsin1:,ns is norr;;,1.l~v conairl.ercd a. 
lifo-t.imc investment, u farmer must make frJ,Uil n:o.ll.cl.gu:1ent dcclsio.r1s a.s 
to prese:c1t altc:r·::-i:;;1.tivcs,. so there seems to be little justification for 
the use of out-of-date: l~nd invc:rt.ory v;:,_.luE,G, \.mlcss the intent is 
cl"°,orly to stm,. the present ;yield of an 2..ncient i:iv,;;:.stnent. Such a rev-
e1BJ.tion ,'lfoulr1 be oi' lir:1ited Ynlue in :.,1a.1dng curr~mt dc,cisions, bec;1uae 
far hettc.1:· guide for present plan:c:i.ng. Thi.s is pt1rticularly signific3r1t 
when. real properties h?.7e exp0rienced TIE'..r".<sd chc.r1:cs i.n value so that 
the opc:rntor is undecided 1vhetbcr to 2ctr.Sn. his i,westlt,0:at in f2.rnu.n[; or 
withdraw it for other uses. 
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1925 11+3 55.3? 115.0 -28.0 
1929 139 62.63 .129.2 ?h.45 11.i.9.7 100.00 100.00 
1930 139 64.47* 133.07:· 72.25 11+5-3 -6.o 100.00 102.94 
19.31 127 58.70 121.1 57.32 115.2 91.3? 91.05 
1932 103 l+? .41 97.8 52.'72 106.0 Gl.10 ao.76 
1933 g3 32;.oo 7S.li, :l). 57 101.7 G0.5G d0.16 
19.31~ 91 l~l.49 ,:~5.6 5/+.2? 109.1 109.6l} 109.13 
19.35 1l'r it-1.62-~ S6.o~~ 50.2? 101.l -a .. o lOJ.30 100.1+7 
19.36 100 46.22 95.5 51.?0 103.9 106.JS 111.05 
1937 100 4a.16 99.5 50.00 100.5 100.00 101, .. 19 
1938 103 51.55 106.5 1+9. 91 100.J 103.00 10? .OL, 
1939 102 53.00 109.5 5-J.22 101.0 99.03 102.012 
1940 102 54-9'1* 114.0* 56.J/+ 93.2 fl2.0 100.00 104.ll 
1941 105 55.07 lll,.2 1+9 .34 99.2 102.94 100.18 
1942 111 56.66 117.5 51.09 102.? 105.?1 102.89 
1943 122 60.'71 125.9 50.85 102.2 1a9 .. 91 l0'/.15 
1941+ 131 63.65 132.0 53.81+ 103.2. 10?.38 104.85 
1945 143 67.07{t· 139.o~ 54.00 108.6 -4.,:: 109.16 105.30 
1946 171 Bl.64 169.2 56.0S 112. ': 119.58 121.73 
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191~8 203 99.98 207.2 61.71 12L~.1 109.73 111.34 
1949 231 115.23 238.3 64.17 .J.2].'.) 113.79 ll5.25 
1950 2.2i:~. 113 .. 55.i} 235. ()'~'.- ?l.36 ll~3 .5 tll.O 96.97 98 .. 41 
1 1 1925 .:..nd 1929-47: A. rt. Johnson. '£,·ii::, er~ri'~i. i,eal 11:st;itc Situt"t~io:n • 
.;;!;;/ ~~ .-..~-. . ,# 
1")46:41• United .s·;: .. ~,cs D::,JY'<ctr,1E.mt of A·:::·:i.c1..tlturc, Circula.r 780. W,'..l.S/'1:Lng-
ton, D. C.: United ;;fw.tes Govc.fmnr::;:lt 1°:d11t.i.ac Office. ]£arch, 1948. p. 4-5. 
1948-50: F,irn i1.e&.l .Lst:.atc Va.lucs. United s·ta;'ces Dopar·tm.erri:. of' 
Ae;:dcultu1·e, Bureau~Agricultui:-a,1 Eco:1omics co-ope.re.ti.ng Oklahoma State;; 
Board of At:riculturc, Office of !l;zricu.ltural St:c.tis'ticin,n, Old,ihOfilc. City, 
Oklahoiilll.. ,June, 1952. All land Hith imr,::rovemefft.s. 
]./ 1925., 1930, 1935., 191+0, 1%.5, .:1..1.d 1950: lb~ Stutes Ceasus 91.. 
Aro:"iculturo. United. Sk1.t0s D0:r:.nrLn1ent of CoEi.tJcrce, Burzau o:f the Census. 
\:J.as hiHr5to?t, D. C: United St 2. tes (}overa.m0J:i.t P Jd.i1LL~g Of ficc. All hmd 4i th 
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fi£;Ut0es to the 01dal1a·il.a ind€X. 
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1t Tnis v:Jlue sec'lilD to be sowcw\Jat out of 1i:Ue, llCCOUnt 
of 0,1c fa:nn of 111+5 i',Cl'es vulued z;,t t',e l'f~te of .01 
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Table Ill. Ave.race Acres and Unadjusted and Adjusted Per Farm Land 
. Velues by Y'ears Calculrtted from Garfield. County Farm Account Records. 
Year Aer·es Per Lru1d Values Per F'arm (Dollars) Difference 
Fann Adjusted -
* Una.djnsted . 
Un.adjusted Adjusted . • 
~ : : . 
1929 326.5 23984 239g4 ().'.)O 
1930 JlO.O 22:3'98 23154 756 
1931 348.0 19952 19829 -123 
. 1932 336.5 17568 15990 -1578 
1933 29.s.9 15115 12064 -3051 
1934 :321.1 151+26 13566 -1860 
19.35 337.1 16945 14927 -2018 
1936 328.3 16a15 15i:122 -993 
1937 337.1 16854 16649 -205 
1938 349.6 16891 13358 ll~67 
1939 337.6 16918 lS497 1561 
1940 379.9 18220 20287 2067 
1941 363.9 17963 19873 1910 
1942 .391.4 19791 22631 2,S40 
1943 410.0 20850 2/+809 3959 
1944 424.7 22824 25597 2773 
191+5 393.2 21253 24280 3027 
1946 1+07.8 22870 321+36 9566 
1947 IJ.16.1 22029 33271 11242 
1948 409.1 24601 40165 15564 
1949 416.7 26348 49000 22652 
1950 l./J9.4 29215 45591 16376 
· Table IV. Y1ortgage Interest Rates by Years from 1%9-1950 
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1/ 1929-39: D. Ul'nstott., a:1d Sarah L. Yarnall. Hovi:sod 
Annual Estimates .2£.. Interest Cjp.;;-ps~ ~ IrrLz;rest gtsis E£ fi'arm 
f22l.:~?,m~. Debts., 12.30-42. United States Depirtni<,,nt oi' Agriculture b 
Bureau of' Agricultural Ecott01Jic~~. :,sfo.sr1i.n,2;ton., D. C. October, 1941,. 
p • .30. 
c.'Sld Interest Hat,os, 19~0-4t3. United 
- . . - - ., 
Circulm· Ho. F.:t.:n. iva.shington, D. G; 
Office. October, 1949. p. 29-30. 
fa:t'.S! .tg9rtr:n.p;f! Interest Char~;:es 
S t.:1 tE,s Depa:r·t.rncn t of Agr'iculturG, 
(:.c,d Statecs Go1or.nr,tcnt Priri.tinc; 
1949-50: Ar~r~cul.!-~ Finance hcview. Unit2d States 
Dep-?.rtment ·or Arr,ricultur:", ;J.1rcau of Agr·icu1tura.l Ecoi1omics • 
. iriEtor1, D. C., Volume 15, iov€lnber, 1952. p. 97. 
*Estimated in :l'.'<:~lation to ti;1e, United St.ates figures. 
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?e.l.:,lo V. :Four :i: ossible ;·Ja7s of Ce.lculatinr: LEnd Cost or Ch.:o.rpe to L~nd From G:J.rfield Couat\1 F.G.rm 
4.ccounts: Usincy the 3tr-i:t:lrfr1t Lim; 5% hot.hod c-lh(l t~1t: Cu.rr·e:11:, i:L-;,tc ;f I.n:tsr-est as Appli~,<l to Bothv Urw.d-
justE,i: ac1d Adjust1c,d Fnr;11 LN'!d Value[,. 
Xoa.r : Interest Char;~e on Lrmd Average ;--·-··-L:::..:::d CO$"."[" Cfr::teript_-;rfui.cs) 
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IntE,rest : It1tt'J!'est : Interest tT,Tt"e'i·ost 
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